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DearMr Selth,

Re: Inquiry into Vocational Education in Schools

We arepleasedto enclosetheBoard’ssubmissionandanindustrybackgroundreportto the inquiry into
VET in schools.

Existing programsin Tasmaniafor the building and constructionindustry are currently recognisedas
benchmarksofbestpracticenationally.

Genuineconsultationsandpartnershipsbetweenindustry, schoolsandtrainingprovidershavebeenthe
building blocksof that achievement.For it to continuegrowing,thebuildingandconstructionVET in
schoolsprogramswill haveto remainindustrydriveni.e. relevantlocally.

Industry’s capability to train students and subsequentlyemploy them as apprenticesrely on an
improvementin constructionactivity levels and flexibility in the constructionTraining Packagesto
designandimplementtrainingthatmeetsregionalenterpriseneeds.

TheBoardwouldbe interestedin theoutcomeofaswell asupdatesontheinquiry.

Yours sincerely,
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Vocational Education and Training in SchoolsPrograms
for the Building and Construction Industry in Tasmania

“Seventyfive employers(22percentof 346respondents)plannedto employstudents
placedwith them, or havedonesoduring theyear, and234respondents(68percent)
woulddosoif theyhadan employmentopportunity.”
“Ninety sevenpercentof students(out of 443 respondents)becameinvolvedto get

somepracticalon thejob trainingandexperience.”

“The ‘worst’ thingsaboutVET in Schoolsrelateto a lackofavailableplacements...”

HobartEducation,BusinessandTrainingPartnership(April 2001)

VET in SchoolsCustomerFeedbackResearch.

At present,two VET in schoolsprograms exists for the building and construction

industryin Tasmania:

1. Building andConstructionVET in SchoolsProgram

Theprogramstartedin 1996 and continuesto be highly successfulin getting students
into apprenticeships. It has recentlyplaced its

100
th studentinto an apprenticeship.

The program also received an Excellence Award from the Australian National
TrainingAuthority.

2. Civil ConstructionVET in SchoolsProgram

Modelled on the Building and ConstructionVET in SchoolsProgram, the Civil
ConstructionProgramstartedwith 20 studentsin February2002. Beingthefirst such
programin Australia,it is beingwatchedcloselytheindustrylocally in Tasmaniaand
nationally.
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Featurescontributingto thesuccessoftheprogramsinclude:

1. Managementcommitteemadeup of highly committedstakeholdersfrom industry
andeducationalandtraining organisations.

2. Partnershipsbetweensenior secondarycolleges (Claremont College, Elizabeth
College, LauncestonCollege, Rosny College, St Brendan-ShawCollege) and
registeredtraining organisations(Infratrain, TAFE Tasmania)

3. Vocationallyorientededucationdeliveredby acollege.

4. Specialisedindustryskills deliveredby an RTO.

5. Each comprises a specific two-year program designedto producejob-ready
graduateswith sufficient exposure to several trades including bricklaying,
carpentryand joinery, painting and decoratingand plastering or the main civil
constructionoccupations.

6. Vocationalplacements(six weeks)in thebuilding andconstructionindustry.

7. Training and certification is based on national standards(General and Civil
ConstructionTrainingPackages).

8. Studentsare highly soughtafter becauseof their skills, attitude and productivity.
Theyalsotendto completetheirapprenticeshipearlierbecauseofprior study.

9. Good communication on the ground between students, teachers, industry
contractors,and otherstakeholders.

Issuesthat couldaffect VET in schoolsprogramsare:

1. Constructionactivity levels

Thelong termdeclinein building andconstructionactivity levelswould mean
workplacementswill posea challenge.Betterschedulingof capitalworks
programsin supportoftheTasmanianGovernment’sBuilding and Construction
TrainingPolicywill assistthe industryin that regard. However,Tasmaniastill
needsafew substantialdevelopmentprojectsto turnthat declinearound.

2. Articulation into theconstructionTrainingPackages

Therehavebeensuggestionsfrom someindustryorganisationsthrough
ConstructionTrainingAustraliathat VET in schoolsprogramsbelimited to
modulesin schoolsseparatefrom theTraining Packages.If that suggestionis
followed, existingprogramswill losesubstanceandrelevanceandwill leave
graduatesfewmeaningfulskills to offer enterprisesin thebuildingand
constructionindustrylocally. Hence,apprenticeshipopportunitieswill be lost.
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3. Inflexibility of constructionTrainingPackages

TrainingPackagesgovernthedelivery andfunding ofapprenticeshipsin the
buildingand constructionindustry. At present,constructionTrainingPackages
havebecomerigid andprescriptiveallowing no roomto designlocally relevant
training. TheBoard’sexperiencee.g. asphaltpaving,carpentryandjoineryand
roofplumbingclearlyshowstheneedto give enterprisestheflexibility to design
relevanttraining. Enterpriseswouldhaveagoodknowledgeoftheirown (andnot
necessarilyofothers’)requirements.And becausethoserequirementslargely
vary acrossAustralia,Packagesmadeup ofmostlycoreunitswon’t meetregional
enterpriseneeds.Hencelostopportunitiesfor apprenticeshipscontinueto mount.
To get thefull benefit(relevantand sustainableapprenticeships)ofVET in
schoolsprogramsfor thebuilding andconstructionindustry,a flexible structure
with proportionallyandsubstantiallymoreelectivethancoreunitswill haveto
underpinthePackages.

4. Fundingandresourcesfor VET in SchoolsPrograms

Determinationofprioritiesshouldbeindustrydrivenandbasedon independent
industryadvice. TheTasmanianBuilding andConstructionIndustryTraining
Boardis atripartitebody establishedundertheTasmanianBuilding and
ConstructionIndustryTraining FundAct 1990. TheBoardis the industry’s
collective, independentvoiceandprincipaladviserto relevantgovernment
ministerson training in thebuilding andconstructionindustry.

5. Careerpromotion

Tied to theaboveissuesareraisingtheprofile ofandpromotingatrainingculture
within the industry. Althoughthevalueoftraining participatedin by industrywill
befurtherexperiencedoverthelongerterm,theTrainingFundhascontributedto
the developmentatraining culturelocally andnationally. Sinceinceptionin 1990
to June2001, theBoard hasfunded2,683 training coursesfor 25,718participants.
Thosefiguresaresignificantgiventhat theindustryoniy employedsome10.400
people.Thatcorrespondsto 478,636hoursoftraining. Industrymembershave
suggestedthat oneofthemajorfactorsin thegrowingparticipationin training is
theaccessibilityofassistanceandservicesprovidedby theBoard. That
accessibilitycombinedwith abalancedrepresentationofindustryplayerson the
Boardprovidesthesolidbaseuponwhichto expandtherangeanduseof services
available. TheBoardwill continueto beinvolved in careerpromotionthrough
suchactivitiesasWorldskills Competitionandinitiativeslike thedevelopmentof
an onlinebuilding andconstructionindustrycareerskit.
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